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IE PIG I. M. Cobe and wife to E. Butts,lots 51, 53, 55, 57 and 59 Massachu-
setts ave.. Highland Park 150
E. W. Hodges and wife to J. J. Cor-

bett, southeast of the southwest
4 of the northwest of section 35,
township 11, range 15 3,000

A. B. Sweet and husband to H.
Gades, part of lot 31 Van Buren st. 200

F. Sardou and wife to J. Espelin,
lots 479, 481. 4S3, 4S5 and 4S7 Ohio
ave.. J. Norton's second addition... 500

Grandon and Pyless to the estate of
M. E. Mattason, lot 331 Arch St..
Stilson & Bartholomew's addition 1,250

A. Parker and wife to J. W. Ed-
monds, the west of lot 432 Van
Buren st 650

M. A. Bond and husband to H. C.
Rowan, part of the southeast 4 of
section 21, township 12, range 16 1,500

A. Livezey to C. B. Harrison, lots 270
and 272 Wabash ave., J. W. Morris'
addition 575

J. H. Swartz and husband to same,
lots 26 and 2rt8 Wabash ave., J. W.
Morris' addition 575

The Richard Creamery Co. to G. M.
Lukens, part of the southwest iof section 28, township 13, range 17 715

money now. He certainly is a greatone."
"What about Jim Corbett?" was

asked.
"He talks about fighting again," was

the answer. "I guess he is afraid thai
people will forget that he is alive. He
is a fine boxer, but not a fighter. I don't
say this because he got me, though."

"What about the fighting game in
general?"

"Oh," was the answer, "I guess the
business is about over. Ltfts of states
are stopping it. Then, too, many of the
boys are doing their scrapping throughthe newspapers instead of in the ring.""How do you keep yourself in such
good condition?" he was asked.

"I've quit the booze," he replied. "1
haven't taken a drink for months, and
what is more I'm not going to take any
for a long time to come. During the
last twenty-fiv- e years I have given
booze a tough battle and I find that theyare still making it and making it faster
than ever before. No man living ever
won a decision from old John BarleyCorn and he is still champion of cham-
pions. I know whereof I speak for I
have entered the ring many a time with
him. But we all have our faults and
our failings and I being only human
have mine."

"How do you exercise?" he was asked.
And this is where John L. gave fat

men a point which they might profit
by when he said: "I put on an oldsweater and an old pair-- of rants, layclown flat on the floor and roll around

uo niLi
John L. Salliyan Thinks Lanky

Bob Will Beat O'Brien.

IIe lias the Punch, That's
Why," Says the Veteran.

OLD FIGHTER IS HAPPY

Mas Given Tp His Fight With
John Barleycorn.

Will Appear With His Company
Tonight at Auditorium.

John L. Sullivan is in town.
Imagine a man weighing 260 pounds,

standing five feet and ten and one-ha- lf

Inches In his stocking- feet, 4S years old.
Treasuring 27 inches about the thigh,
17 above the calf of the leg-- 17 inches
about the biceps and 14 inches about
the fore-ar- having a chest expansion
cf seven inches and a chest measure-
ment of 42 inches, a neck measuring 19

Inches and needing a 21 inch collar
and there you have just a few of the
things which -- oint out why the only
John I was the greatest fighting ma-

chine of his age.
lie was caught at breakfast, in his

a decided innovation and is one thatshould not be overlooked. It will be
an absolute novelty for any perform-ance in Topeka to begin that early,but the show will start promptly at
7:45. The doors will be open at 6:30.

"We do this," said Manager Hail,"to get through. At the very best our
show is not over until 11 o'clock.. We
simply have the best thing in the wayof a vaudeville performance that youever saw. It cannot be beaten. I will
say that it is the best outside, of New
York and Chicago. That may sound
lika a boast, but you will believe it
after you have seen it tonight. " It
will be a good thing for people to re-
member, too, that no time during the
performance will be too late to come
in. There is plenty of it, and you can
come in at any time and get your
money's worth."

The programme for tonight is as
follows:

John L. Sullivan and his mono-
logue, telis of his travels around the
world, some of the funniest instances
that occurred, producing two of the
cleverest artists appearing before the
public today.

Sylveno, the marvelous shadow-graphe- r.

Eidridge. who builds houses of sand.
Miller, the handcuff king, who has

broken frbm the following prisons:Tombs prison, New York, N. Y., the
prison at Portland, Oregon, city jail at
Seattle, Wash., the county prison in
Denver, Colo., the only man that ever
escaped from Kings county peniten-
tiary at Long Island, N. Y., and the
only man who ever escaped from the
man of war "Perry" while chained in
irons to the rings of the floor.

The musical Adams, undoubtedly the
finest musical performance ever seen
on the American stae.

Baffles, the dog, a dog that has been
taught and trained to steal and bringhis missives home.

Perkins, king of the high wire, the
new slack wire performer, lifted from
the stage twelve feet high. While on
the wire three hoops are placed around
his body almost making movement an
impossibility, walking on ladder bal-
anced on whre, etc.

Kennedy and Vincent, grand comedy
pair. Can do everything on a piano
but make it talk. Their act is inde-
scribable.

John L. Sullivan and his sparring
partner, Jim McCormick, a young man
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OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.
FRANK H. FOSTER IS A CANDIDATE

for county attorney, subject to the Re-
publican primary.

G. W. BETTS WILL BE A CANDIDATE
for sheriff, subject to the Republican
primary of Shawnee county.

M. T. CAMPBELL IS A CANDIDATE
for the probate judgeship, subject to
the Republican primaries.

JOHN M. WILKERSON WILL BE A
candidate for sheriff, subject to the Re-
publican primary of Shawnee county.

JONATHAN D. NORTON IS A CANDI-dat- e

for sheriff of Shawnee county, sub-
ject to the Republican primaries.

CARL LAWSON. ONE OF THE MOST
experienced officers in Topeka, an-
nounces his candidacy for sheriff, sub-
ject to the Republican primary.
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(.People sending Items to this departmentof The State Journal will confer a favor
by giving the full first name or two
Initials, witn all proper names. Itemsmust be accompanied by the name and
published.

Mr. and Mrs. Albrecht Marburg will
entertain their relatives at a Christmas
dinner party.

The people who Jive at the Throop
will have a Christmas tree and enter-
tainment Saturday evening, December
23. All the guests of hotel will ioin
little Roland Chambers, the hotel babyin a Christmas celebration.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gavitt will givea family dinner Christmas day.
Miss Cecil Fisher of Chanute. a for-

mer Bethany girl, will give a Phi Zeta
Psi house party Christmas week. Miss
Nellie Millspaugh will be one of the
guests.

The January '02 class of the Topeka
high school will have a reunion at the
home of Miss Isabel Van Sant Friday,December 29.

The Junior Atlantean club, will meet
with Miss Mary Frost, 935 Western av-
enue, tomorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Purdy will enter-
tain the Ideal card club and their hus-
bands at cards tonight at their house on
Lincoln street.

Notes and Personal Mention.
Miss Bessie Canipbell will come

from Cheney this week to visit Mrs. A.
A. Robinson and JVliss Metta Robin-
son.

Captain and Mrs. William Fortescue
of Leavenworth will spend Christmas
in Topeka with the George F. Sharitt
family. They are expected Saturday.Mr. and Mrs. Sharitt will go to Fron-tena- c

Sunday to spend Christmas with
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Medlieott.

Mr. Clair Faulkner will return Sat-
urday from Purdue university La-
fayette, Indiana, to spend the holidays.Mrs. John C. Mack of Newton is the
guest of Mrs. Noble Prentis.

Mr. Rob Pierce returned today from
Pratt institute, New York, to spend
the holidays with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Pierce.

Mr. Merrill Mills will be home Sat-
urday from Columbia university, New
York, to spend the holidays.

Mr. A. A. Robinson and Mr. Wallace
Thompson arrived today from the Cityof Mexico to spend the holidays in To-
peka,

Miss Zoe Norris of Kansas City will
visit Miss Isabel Van Sant during tht
holidays.

Mr. Archie Williams was in Kansas
City yesterday.

Mr. C. L. Seagraves will be home
from Chicago Saturday to spend
Christmas with his family.

Mr. Robert Anderson of St. Louis
will spend the holidays in Topeka.

Mr. N. M. Rice will be home tomor-
row from a business trip to California
and leave Thursday with his family to
spend the holidays in Temple, Texas.

Miss Kate Ryan will return next
week to her home in Salt Lake City
after a visit to her sisters, Mrs. James
R. Wick and Mrs. William Day.

Dr. and Mrs. G. A. Biddle of Em-
poria will be Christmas guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas C. Biddle.

Mrs. F. W. Bartel and Mrs. O. W.
Kelly of Kansas City are guests of Mrs.
J. R. Deisher and Mrs. James B.
Doncyson and will remain during the
holidays. Mr. Bartel , and Mr. Kelly
will join them for Christmas.

Mr. Percy Pawles of Newton is the
guest of Mr. W. W. Mills and will re-
main until Friday when he leaves for
Indianapolis to visit his people. He
will stop here again during the holi-
days on his wav back to Newton with
Mr. Merrill Mills.

Mrs. Clara B. Ellis has returned
from a short visit to Kansas City.

Miss Iris Andrews will leave Friday
for her home in Ohio and. for New
York to spend the holidays.

Mr. Osborn Larimer will be home
from Ann Arbor for the holidays Sun-
days.

Miss Lizzie Burford is the guest of her
mother, Mrs. M. J. Milligan, 1305 West-
ern avenue, on her way to New Mexico
to snend the winter.

Mr. Frank C. Miller of St. Louis and
Mr. and Mrs. G. Fred Miller of Kansas
Oitv will spend Christmas with Mr. and
Mrs. G. P.. Miller. 922 King street.

The meeting of the Roalantha Needle
club, which was to have been held with
Mrs. W. B. Berry on December 19, has
been postponed to January 2.

Mrs. Pete Bower gave a delightful lit-
tle party last Saturday afternoon from 2

until 5 o'clock, in honor of her little
daughter's eleventh birthday anniver-
sary. Those present were Edith and Es-
ter Covert. Susie, and Josephine Lippert,
Gladys Neil. Mabel Nichols. Vera and Ale-d- a

Bower, Florence Nichols, Marie Steele
and Edwin Bower.

Place your order now with Mrs. Lord
for your Christmas flowers, and you will
be sure to get just what you want.

Engraved visiting cards and invitations.
Correct forms. Adams Bros.

ROBBED THE OWL RESTAURANT.

Proprietors Think Small Girl Got $20
Out of the Till.

The till at the Owl restaurant was
robbed about 7 o'clock this morning of
$20. The keepers of the place claimthat the theft was committed by a
small girl, whose name is unknown.

The police have been ordered to in-
crease their vigilance, as the light
fingered gentry are expected to do
some Christmas shopping this week.

Lutes can get your photos out for
Xmas. fill K&rwsas avenue.

FOR RENT Rooms, all modern conveni-
ences, 1012 Harrison St.

FOR: RENT 2 or 3 pleasant office rooms,
all modern conveniences. Inquire 106 W.

8th St., upstairs.

FOR RENT mSCELLAXEOtS.
FOR RENT Good 240 acre farm 10 miles

from Topeka, SO acres bottom land un-
der cultivation, good house and build-
ings. Address E. A. F care Journal.
WANTED 2d hand hot blast stove. Send

description anad price. W. K. McDon-
ald, 21st and Kansas ave.

FOR REN T 916 Kansas tve., store room
25 by 50 feet. 8 rooms and bath on sec-

ond floor, prefer to rent the entire build-
ing to one party. Dr. G. P. Lux, S03 Kan-pa- s

av..

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.
FOR SALE:

5 room cottage near 6th and Lane sts.,
double floors, shade, good chicken house,
2 lots. Price $!: '2 cash.
M'QUARY. FIRESTONE & WINGETT,
Ind. Tel. 1644. ft'6 Kan. Ave.

KNOX & SPACHT.
Ili3 EAST FIFTH ST.
OFFICE PHONE 6".

RESIDENCE PHONES 735-- 3 & 5ofi3.

We have a ten acre farm near the re-

form school to exchange for a property
in North Topeka or Shorey, worth about
SS0O to Sl,fti.

OFFICE 103 E. FIFTH ST.
Residence Tel. 735-- 3 & 5663. Ind. Tel. 619,

FOR SALE.

2 new S room modern houses on Fill-
more St., near 13th St., will sell separate.
Make us an offer on them.
McQITARY, FIRESTONE & WINGETT,

606 Kansas Ave. Ind. phone 1644.

FOR SALE Or will trade for 6 room cot-
tage, a 6 room house, city and cistern

water, good cellar, hall. 3 closets and
bath, IVi lots. Address or call 3ul West-
ern ave.

FOR SALE No. 262 Wabash ave., Oak-
land. This fine home has 7 rooms, cel-

lar, well, fruit, shade, barn, 4 lots, a
dwelling in good repair. Immediate pos-
session. A bargain at $1,500.
P. C. MOORE, cor. Wabash and Indiana
avenues. Oakland. Ind. tel. 3051.

FOR SALE:
4 room cottage and 4 lots, 522 Lake st.

Price $1,10H.
M'QUARY. FIRESTONE & WINGETT,
Ind. Tel. 1014. 606 Kan. Ave.

MODERN COTTAGE.

Attractive cottage, built about 3 years,
having reception hall, 3 large living
rooms, 2 bedrooms, complete bath with
porcelain fixtures, pantry, cemented cel-

lar, gas and fixtures, hard wood finish,
newly papered and in fine repair, large
front and side porch, nearly 2 lots, east
front, and in one of the best neighbor-
hoods on West sidei walking distance of
the state house and Santa Fe offices;
owner leuving state.' Price $2,600.

DAVIS. WELLCOME & CO.,
Phones 1026. 107 W. Sixth St.

FOR SALE:
Vacant lots most any location you pre-

fer. Call and see us.
M'QUARY, FIRESTONE & WINGETT,
Ind. Tel. 1644. 6"6 Krfn. Ave.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

CIDER for Christmas at 1113 Kansas ave.
in basement. J. C. Gregory, Bell tel.

4952 black.
CHRISTMAS trees and decorations. D.

O:-- Coe.-- MS E. th st. Phone 839.

FOR SALE At a bargain, team of driv-
ing ponies, mares, 5 and 6 years old,

good travelers; also new piano box bug-
gy and harness. Call tomorrow (Tuesday)
forenoon 1305 Kansas ave., N. Topeka.

FOR SALE Fresh Shorthorn cow and
calf. H. E. Fletcher, N. Kansas ave.

Bell tel. 3SS1 black.
FOR SALE Stove wood. Wm. Snick. 120-1-

Jackson st.
FOR SALE Mahogany upright piano.

Cheap. 1620 Topeka ave. Ind. tel. 36S3.

FOR SALE Extra fine Spitz dogs, guar-
anteed. 631 Quincy st. Tel. 15u8 Ind.

CHRISTMAS trees and decorations at
the feed and seed store, 119 E. Sth st.

D. O. Coe. Phones 339.

FOR SALE Fine Kaffir corn hay, bound
with seed on. best of feed for horses

and cows, delivered to any part of the
city at $6 per ton. Bell tel. 3S74 blaek. L.
R. Martin.
FOR SALE Good work horse, wt. 1250.

Call mornings 1005 Kansas ave.

COST AND FOTTJTD.

LOST A fur boa at the Auditorium or
on the way home Saturday night, Dec.

9. Return to 834 Morris ave. for reward.

MISCELLANEOUS.

WELL drilling and prospecting 50 to 500
feet. Andrew Moore, Bell 1175. 113 Kious.

CHRISTMAS trees and decorations. D.
O. Coe. 119 E. 6th st. Phone 330.

MONEY TO LOAN ON ALL KINDS OF
PERSONAL PROPERTY, such as

horses, cattle, pianos, household goods,
libraries, typewriters, carriages and ma-
chinery, the same to remain in the posses-
sion of the owner. People holding salaried
positions and desiring a loan can obtain
the same without security, publicity or
delay of the undersigned. Houses for sale
on the most favorable monthly paymentrent purchase plan. Frank S. Thomas,
501 Kansas avenue. 'Phone 298.

USE the "Silver Leaf brand pickles, vin-
egar, mince meat, etc. Otto Kuehne

Preserving Co. 'Phone 300.

CHRISTMAS trees at 119 E. 6th st. D. O.
Coe.

WE finish and reset your broken window
glass. J. K. Jones. &05 Kansas ave.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN Be it
known that my application is now on

file in the office of the probate court of
Shawnee county, Kansas, asking for a
permit to sell intoxicating liquors ac-
cording to law. at 122 and 124 E. Fourth
street, in the Second ward of the city of
Topeka, Shawnee county, state of Kan-
sas. Hearing is set for the 11th day of
January, 19v0, at 9 o'clock, a. m.

M. A. FUNCHESS.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN Be It

known that my application is now on
file in the office of the probate court ot
Shawnee county, Kansas, asking for a
permit to fcell intoxicating liquors ac-
cording to law, at 632 Kansas ave., in the
Second ward of the city of Topeka.Shawnee county, state ot Kansas. Head-
ing is set for the 21st day of December,
1906, at 9 o'clock a. m.

GEO. W. STANSFIELD.

WAI.L PAPKIL

GO TO G. A. WOOD for that wall paperand painting. t32 Kansas ave. Tel. 3S0 a

TIEK DISPKNS1KT.

TOPEKA FREE DISPENSARY, soutc-eas- t
corner 12th and Ty:or sts.. from I

to 2 p. m.. except Rundays. Conducted by
regular practicing physiciens for th
benefit o persons without means wbo
Reed medical attention and treatment. Pa.
tients are assured of careful and consid-
erate treatment. Medicine furnished in
most c&sea.

MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATS
irt large or small amounts on long or

short time, payable monthly, quarterly,semi-annual- ly or annually, as desired. No
delay; money ready when papers are
signed and every reasonable accommoda-
tion extended. Frank S. Thomas, 601 Kan-sas avenue. 'Phone 298.

Money to loaw on live stock, pianos,rrgans, typewriters, household good an 4
personal Rfcurltv. L Blsone- - 523 Kan. a.

STAMPS. REAM Al KTKI'VCIJ.
THE J. C. DARLING CO., 734 Kan. are.Rubber stamps, brass and aluminum tradechecks. Prices low. Catalog free. Tel. )2.

MA X PFA CITHERS.
E. G. KINLEY.Manufacturer and dealer In all kinds olvehicles. See us about that deliverywagon, lis W.-- 6ta at.

ELECTRIC contracts; get prices t "Gol-den Rule." Tel. 503. 503 Kansas s.ve.

jiinri i.i ,in kpairin.
V S. CYCLE CO., 118 E. gth st. National& Ivgr-Johns- bicycles. Supplies, repairs.

L. M. PEN WELL, funeral director andembalmer. First class service, reasona-ble prices. 611 Quincy st. Both 'phones lei.

JALIJTJ!rTmr
HAIR GOODS Mrs. M. L. Field, 819 Kan- -'sas ave.. with Swearingen. the Jeweler.

BARBEB SHOP.
t. G. JOHNSON, shave luc; shampoo, nai

STORAGE.

MERCHANTS' TRANSFER A BTORAOB
Co.. packs, ships and stores houseei4

goods. TeL 1&6. Clarence bkinner. 4
Quincy at.

AUCTION.
C. M. CREWS, gen. auctioneer, auctionorn ana yuincy. 13 E. 6th Phones 7S0.

CLAIRVOTANT.

THE old. reliable Mrs. Seerlng, reveals
tfi-- Liim ur no cnarge. aiu w. btn st.

PATEYT3.
J. A. ROSEN. Patent Attorney. 422 ii.ua--

JEWELKRS.
JAMES B. HAYDEN, Jeweler and Opu--
cja. wmpieie siock CI watcfies. dia-

monds, silverware, tc. Byes examine,and FDectacies properly fitted.

DR. EASTMAN, late supt. state tnsaoe
asylum. 4uer.ua end nervous tiiseaae.&4Kan, av. 'Phones 714. Res. 12i'u Y. iiurea.

IDA C BAKNES. M. 1.
Office T2 Kansas ave. Resitnmea Ttdr- -

teenth and Clay. Office hours: a. m. to
U a, m. and i & n. to t p. n. Both
phonw 16 residence, and Ind. U

FI'ItNA CH WOR18.
UKij. K. SEYBOLD, furnac worn, tin

roofing, guttering, spouting, furnaces a
specialty. al Kansas ave. Ind. "phone 6ti

CAJIPJTTEJlNraO
CARPET cleaning and rug factory. We

clean, scour, refit, sew and lay your
carpets In a workman like manner, new
rugs ail sizes from your old carpets. O.
McCormick Rug factory & Carpet Clean
Ing wcrds. 522 Van Buren st. 'Phone iSi.
J. F. PETRIK & SONS, upholsterers, new

carpet cleaning works, carpet! cleaned
Ond ecoured, refit, sewed and laid. 92S-9-

Kansas ave.. 'phones: Ind. 7&4: Bell. S4.

FLORISTS.

,(. C. RODMAN, blooming plants.cut (low-
ers, palms, designs, decorations. 806 Kaa,

five. Phone 37. Greenhouse 12th and Mod.

WHOLESALERS.

THE COCGHLIN HARDWARE CO.
Hardware, stoves, fine tools. 7U4 Kaa,eas ave. TeL 06.

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS
J. C WILSON, contractor ::nd Uuituer

Job work promptly done. 12) E,. tia su
Ind. teL 1244.

j'Avnja
CAPITAL CITY VITRIFIED 4k

PA VINO CO.. J18 W. sth su Mtgn. at
building, paving and side wall- - trlca.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

ROCK ISLAND SYSTEM TIME TABLE,
TOPEKA, KAN.

The "Right Road" To and From and
Between

MINNEAPOLIS KANSAS CITY
ST PAUL ST. JOSEPH
FORT WORTH PEORIA
COLORADO SPGS MEMPHIS
DENVER . ST. LOUIS
OMAHA ' CHICAGO

And Everywhere Beyond.

EFFECTIVE NOVEMBER 26, 1305. ALLTRAINS DAILY.

EASTBOUND.
Leave.

Ko i4Texas & K. C. Ex 4:30 am
No. SUCal. & Chicago Limited 4:55 am

.OOlOIiiUtJ li. Jv. iijciNO. vi ..o.w am
--

D vsColoracio & St. Louis Ex..3:20 pm
No' 12 Fort Worth & Chicago Ex.S.35 pm
No 44 Golden State. Limited.. 6:33 nm
No. 8ChicktvasTB0'uNIXX 6:85

No. ..C. & Texas Ex..." 12:i0 am
No. 29 cnicao ""'ea... i:oo am
No. i K. C. & Chickasha Ex 9:30 arri
No. 4

& Ft. Worth Ex. 1:20
No t. Louis & Colorado Ex.. m
So 9Coloradc. Flyer 8'3tt am

... vVci est: .Tot,

Ko! & Si Joe Ex!! ..3:40 pra
Arrive.

No! SiSt! Joe & Ex!" .12:30
8:10 pm

pro
UNION iACinC

EASTBOUND,

NO. 166-- K. C local passenger 8:06 S
No. 10 Atlantic Express d5
No 108--K. Ex g5

WESTBOUND.
No. 1W- -K. Ex... JlrOOam

No. Irj3 Denver-Pa- c. Coast i!mitedl2:45
lift .1 unction Cltv Inonl r... i:.2!'r?

iio. .... " g;lj0 5!

Pa.ily except Bqnday. All rthere tiafijS
MISSOURI PACIFIC TIME TABLE.

(Daily Except Sunday.)SOUTHBOUND.
No. 310 Passenger to Ft. Scott
No. 392 Freight 7 :J0am

NORTHBOUND.
No. S"9 Passenger from Ft. Scott. .13:4"w
No. S91 Frelsrht :;

WANTED SITUATIONS.

WHEN you want to hire a man or boy,
call up Y. M. C. A. Ind. tel. 808 or Bell

tel. 907 red. We have a list of men and
confidential references concerning them.
Y. M. C A. Employment bureau, 107 E.
Stfa st.
WANTED Situation as nurse. Can give

good references. Address Nurse, 1016
Western ave.

ANYONE having work that college stu-
dents can do this coming year, pleass

writ Seth L. Co. president Washoura
college Y. M. C. A., station B. city.

WANTED For trmj, able Bodied unmar-
ried men between aees of 21 and 35. cit-

izens or the U. S., ot good character and
temperate habits, who can speak, read and
write English. For Information apply to
recruiting officer. 622 Kansas fcve., Topeka.
Kan.

WANTED Men to ship south for R. R.
work, farm hands, corn huskers, team-

sters, hotel kitchen help, cooks, coal
shovelers. Cap. Emp. Agcy. 735 Kan, av.

WANTED Neat women, $20 mo., board,
room and pass, house girls, waitresses,

women cooks, hotel and kitchen help.
Cap. Emp. Agency, 735 Kansas ave.

WANTED White girl for general house-
work. 213 Fillmore st. Ind. tel. 1492.

WANTED A young lady for clerk at 425

Kansas ave. Good references.

WANTED Experienced white girl in a
small family, good wages. 623 Madison

street.
WANTED A woman that wants home
and $2 week. Furman, 735 Kansas ave.

WANTED Girl for general housework.
Good pay. 1118 Topeka ave.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

HOUSE WANTED I have a $1,000 real
estate mortgage to trade for a Topeka

house. Wilson, 413 Kansas ave.

WANTED Veal calves, at Porter's, 412
E. 4th. Ind. phone 363.

WANTED A good second hand saddle.
1316 Western ave.

WILL BUY.
Small house in good rental location, must
be snap. Give price and location. Address
Business. Journal.
WE PAY highest casn prices tor you cast

off clothing:, shoes, hats, overcoats. Drop
us a card or call Ind. teL 1638. Abe

600 Kansas, ava.

FOB KEXT UOVSES.

FOR RENT 634 Lawrence, 7 rooms.barn:
6"9 Lake, 6 rooms, barn. Peterson, 514

Monroe.

FOR RENT 5 room modern house at S24

Modern house at tiua jtvimsao
quire 828 Quincy st.

FOR RENT Jan. 1, my residence at 713

Fillmore St., 8 large rooms, modern in
every respect, built i year ago. W. H.
Lewis. Ind. tel. 935 ...

FOR RENT 4 room cottage near 12th
and Quincv. W. E. Atchison, room 38,

Columbian bldg. Ind. tel. 875.

FOR RENT 6 room partly modern house
731 Topeka ave. Inquire Ind. tel. 13.

FOR RENT Modern 5 room house at 513

W. 14th St. Inquire next door.

FOR RENT 6 room house 1030 Monroe st.
Call SOS Kansas ave. H. C. Lang.

FOR RENT 4 room house at 208 Emmett
St., 6 blocks N. E. of shops.

FOR RENT Convenient cottage, bath,
gas. furnace, cistern, wide hall, fire-

place, suitable for natural gas, $25. 626
Lincoln St., cortier 6th. Inquire at i08
W. Sth. Ind. tel. 6252.

'.FOB'EOT ROOMS.

FOR RENT Warm furnished rooms in a
modern house. 514 Monroe st.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms, hot water
heat, gas, bath. 622 Monroe st.

FOR RENT 3 nice, clean, furnished light
housekeeping rooms 1023 Madison st.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms for light
housekeeping 627 Madison St.

FOR RENT 2 furnished rooms for light
housekeeping. 306 Van Buren st.

FOR RENT 2 nicely furnished rooms,
furnace heat, modern. 31S W. 7th st.

FOR RENT Rooms furnished and un-

furnished, all modern. 900 Topeka ave.

FOR RENT--Unfi!mishe-d room, close
in, light housekeeping, bath. Bell 11S6 red.

FOR RENT 1 furnished front room with
alcove and 2 unfurnished rooms up-

stairs, modern, with gas, bath and heat,
fine location, in a new house. Inquire 715
W. 6th st.
FOR RENT 2 furnished modern down-

stairs rooms with piano, $3.50 week.. 310
Quincy st.
FOR RENT Well furnished modern

rooms, one with alcove. 414 W. 7th st.

CHICAGO AND RETURN' SI 8.00

Via Santa Fe Account of International
Live Stock Exposition.

Tickets on sale December 16th to 19th
inclusive. Final limit returning, Decem-
ber 24th. T. L. KING. C. P. & T. A.,

Topeka. Kansas.

Holiday Rates Santa Fe.
For the Christmas and New Years

holidays tickets will be sold to pointson Santa Fe lines and connecting lines
at rate of one and one-thi- rd fare.
Tickets on sale December 22, 23, 24,
25, 30, 31 and January 1. Final re-
turn limit January 4, 1906.

For further particulars, address
T. L. KING. C. P. & T. A.,

Topeka, Kansas.

Mrs. Lord has all the Christmas greens
and wreathing at her flower room, 112
West Eighth street.

Every body reads the State JouresX

Jolui L. Sullivan, AVho "Will Apppear With His Company at the Auditorium
Tonight.

on my stomach. There is not a finer
massage in the world for a fat stom-
ach and abdomen than this method.
I roll back and forward a hundred
times. By no other system can you getthe weight as you can by laving down.
A fat man is naturally heavy. The
system is the finest in the world and I
can recommend it to any man that is
bothered with overweight. See what

it has done for me."
John L. got up from his chair,

stooped over without bending his knees
and touched the floor with the tip of
his fingers. It is a twenty to one shot
in the dark that few 260 pound men
can do this trick, those who can, won't
do it w ith the ease, the lack of fatigue,with which John L. goes through the
stunt.

Then Sullivan picked up a couple of
dumb bells, which looked as if theyhad been made for a
infant to play with. They weighed a
pound each. With these he exercises
and just a regular old fashioned form
of calisthenics is his formula.

"Why don't you use big ones?!' he
was asked.

"They are made for show and noth-
ing else," was the reply. "They are
not made for actual use. You don't
want to tie yourself up in knots swing-
ing around great big weights. That
don't do the business. It makes you
sore as a boil. What you want is easy,
graceful motion, unaccompanied by
strain or fatigue. From that kind of
work you get vour real genuine bene-
fit."

"Do you diet any?" was asked of
him.

"I eat just two meals every day,"
was his reply. "And then I eat good
ones."

"How about your sleep?" he was
asked.

"I always go to bed at night as soon
as the show is over and get my rest,"
was the answer. "Sleep is absolutely
necessary to feeling good.

"Say, I got a boxing partner who is
a dandy." he said suddenly. "He is
Jim a big six foot Texan
from Galveston. The boy is only
twenty-liv- e years old, but he is doing
nice business. You want to see him
work."

John L. was interrupted by the por-
ter of the hotel, who brought in a
bunch of letters and a few packages.
Sullivan tore, open the letters first,
and read one aloud. It was from a
niece in Boston and she was sending
him some Christmas presents. Ha
opened up the. package and took out
an array of fine silk socks, some good
handkerchiefs, and a few other little
things.

"They never forget their Uncle
John," he said. meditatively.. "I
never forget them either. I have two
nieces. One gets a present of $125
this year and the other one a present
of $150. It is mighty nice to hear
from them when I'm out on the road,
living in a trunk. I can te;i you."

Sullivan is here with his show,
which begins at the Auditorium to-

night. A performance will be given
tonight. Tuesday night, Wednesday
afternoon (matinee), and Wednesday
night. There are twelve acts on the
programme. The Hamlins appear in-
stead of Sallie Randall. The latter
was recalled to her home in the east
on account of the serious illness of her
mother. The Hamlins are rated the
best soft-sho- e dancing and banjoartists in the country.

The show will "begin tonight at
fifteen minutes of, eight. This will tea

of 2 4 years of age, standing six feet
two inches in height and weighing 196
pounds, undoubtedly the champion of
the world. This sparring event of three
rounds will be worth the travel of
many thoroughbreds miles to see and
serves as an education to ladies and
children as well as men. Boxing stands
today as one of the healthiest of sports.
It makes the brain active and the eye
quick and is something that should be,
understood by every man, woman or
child.

Living pictures of James J. Corbett
and Kid McCoy, showing the great
contest. The ten thousand people are
visible to the eye, every movement that
is made in the twenty-fou- r foot ring is
as plain as the nose of the face, the
entrance of the referee, introduction of
McCoy and Corbett, the man standingin the ring agreeing to the articles as
to what rules they shall fight by, the
putting on of the gloves, the fight in
general is as plain as if you would be
sitting at the ring side yourself.

The Bradys, two of the cleverest
artists appearing before the public to-

day in their marvelous bag punching.
Also singing and dancing.

The Hamlins. champion soft shoe
dancers and banjo players.

THEY'RE PAYING UP.

Receiver Bradley "Will Probably Get
All Devlin Money Tliis Week.

The bulk of the unpaid life insurance
of the late C. J. Devlin, which has been
assigned to the First National will be
paid over this week. Arrangements
should be perfected by the latter part
of the week for the declaration of a div-
idend which will probably be paid soon
after the first of the new year.

This morning the Provident Life and
Trust company of Philadelphia, turned
in a check of $10,111.30 upon a policy
which had been assigned. The policy
was one for $10,000 but the extra
amount was a dividend.

The State Mutual Life Insurance
company has sent a notification of a
payment of $35,000, a check for which
has been sent through the mail and
which should be received here Tuesday.

The Phoenix Mutual Life Insurance
company which write policies aggre-
gating $55,000 have informed the receiv-
er that payment for the full amount of
the policies will be made sometime dur-
ing the week.

The remaining life insurance, is divid-
ed principally between the New York
Mutual, the Germania Life and the Un-
ion Central.

Holiday Kates Sow Santa Fe.
Holiday tickets will be sold on Dec.
23rd to the regular territory and in
addition to pointsas far east asToronto,
Wheeling, Buffalo and Pittsburg at
rate of one and one-thir- d fare with re-
turn limit of 30 days.

T. L. KING, C. P. A.

The Coming Country.
The opportunity for the man of lit-

tle means is probably better today in
the prairie states of the southwest
than ever before in the history of the
nation. The chance of pre-empti-

claims or of taking up lands under
government laws is gone and will not
return again. It is a different kind of
opening which lies before the settler
and its promise is of exceeding bright-ness. Its best opportunity is shown
in the great southwest where the
transformation is going on and where
the conditions of soil and climate is
in harmony with the warm skies and
temperate winds. To the man who is
not satisfied with his condition, the
southwest has an Inviting future.

Along the lines of the Missouri,
Kansas & Texas railway there are vast
areas of unimproved lands awaiting
willing hands to make them yield the
bountiful crops of which the land ia
capable. There is a need of stores,
factories and new business of every
description. It is the finest kind of
an opportunity in the finest section of
the United States. The southwest is
unexcelled for the variety and fer-
tility of its soils for its climate. Its
people are progressive and
its religious and educational facilities
are as good as can be found elsewhere

The M. K. & T. railway has no
lands for sale, but is interested in
building up this productive country.It is believed that the southwest has
bilghter prospects and offers better
opportunities than any other section
Keemg is believing. For that reason
the southwest courts investigation of
the conditions as they exist. Anyonedesirous of learning more of the
southwest will do well to address
George Morton, general passengerand ticket agent, Missouri, Kansas &
3's-- 9 rnilwav. box 911. St. Louis, Mo.

Holiday Rates Now Santa, Fe.
Holiday tickets will be sold on Dec.
2 3rd to the regular territory and in
addition to pointsasfar east asToronto.
Wheeling. Buffalo and Pittsburg atrate of one and one-thir- d fare with re-
turn limit of 30 days.

T. L. KING. C. P. A.

y

own room at the Throop hotel, in a
good mood, and in his lingerie, if you'll
pass that word. Before him was an ar-

ray of liver and bacon, great heaping
quantities of both, with plenty of dec-
orations in the way of coffee, rolls, and
other breakfast perquisites. He was
manifestly happy and hungry. He got
up and shook hands, and a grasp of
his fingers threatened total destruction.
It was like a vise.

"Glad to see you!" came like a loco-
motive whistle out of that big neck and
throat. It had a sound something like
an ocean storm. The rafters rattle
when John L. talks. But it is deep,
rich and clear, in fact beautiful, if
you like a bass voice. It is a dead
cinch that he won't have to wear him-
self out making everybody hear in theAuditorium tonight when he separateshimself from one of his famous mono-
logues.

It is a genuine pleasure to meet JohnL. He can talk about everything un-
der the sun with fluency. He can tell
stories, relate anecdotes, give dates in
history, and in every way royaliv in

a visitor.
Stories were sandwiched in betweenhis bacon and liver. When he gotthrough he dug up a pipe, of which hehas a great assortment. He filled upthe cavernous bowl, got a good startend then leaned back, happy and con-

tented. The chair fairly groaned underthe huge mass of muscle and adiposewhich ornaments the anatomy of the
oll-tim- f great fighter.His head would take the prize in am-beaut-y

show. Clear-cu- t. well modelledhis hair and curled mustache a silverywhile, he might pass for prosperousfctad of a bank, or a man who tellsthe trusts how to run thir business He
Plight be a mayor of a big city' A
United Plates senator's toga wouldn'tlook amiss on the big fellow's physi-cal make-up- .

John L. believes that Bob Fitzim-mon- s.

the old speckled leopard, almosta big an idol as Sullivan himself, willret ihe money in his fight against JackO Rnen at San Francisco on Wednesday
Why?" was asked of him.

"Why," he answered back. "Becauseold Bob has the punch. He has it." Andtnen John shoved out one of his pon-derous big arms, that looks almost likethe limb on a full-grow- n oak tree, andexhibited the thing which fighters calltheir "punch." The air fairly whistledIn the exhibition.
"But then you know," said John, light-ing up his pipe again. "I don't like to

Ray that for publication. But then I
guess it Is all right. I've got to he care-ful about my prognostications on fie-hts-.

But it's Fitz for me. Jack is shiftvBut ain't Red-To- p Robert, too?""What atiout Jeffries?" he was asked.
"Ah, there is a boy," said John iJ.

"But I don't blame him for not fightingany more. It is hard work .the hardestkind of work. Not many of the bovsare stuck on the fighting game for itself.
itS. haa licked 'em all. Hs is making


